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September ZI. 1971 

MEMORANDU FORt GEORGE SHULTZ 

F OM: CHARLES COL ON 

SUBJECT: Jim SuHrldg 

Att ched ia th m mo that I ref r d to dur! S our 8 :15 
m tin thb mornin. Suffridg ia very lev -h ad d 
f llow nd that i8 h t d1 tUl"bs m most about th memo. 
Jim 18 u.ually very 10 y. According to Gorge. he 

• very fortbri. bt and came on very trang. 

I am not nti ely atlafl d that 0 or ha t right approach. 
I m complet ly • t1 f d, ho ever, t t II re not doing 
th job p operly at the mo t th respect to 1 bore I'm 
not talkln now about substantive matt ra , I am talk1n etrLctly 

bout polittc culttvatto. 

What ie apparently moat troubleso e i8 that Suffrid h d 
ome v ry conftd nt dlscusaion with u ut t posaibility 

of his comin on bo rd. You ill remem er that you and I 
talked bout this .om lIne a o. I w 8 nev I' bl to t Hodg on 
or U ry to agree to it but app r ntly U8.ry I t 80meon t the 
AFL-CIO H adquarters now t t Buffr!. tnt rested. 
Thie was tho on thi g Suffrid eked u. not to 0 and I gather 
it h s re tly hurt hi ff ctiv ee within the AFL-CIO Co ncUs 
und ); tandably eo. p rticul rly no • 

As we h d into the cunpaign we re olng to n d 80me people• 
• ther here or t 1701, who c r ally work exte ively in the 
poUt cal cultivation of labor lead B. I don It th 1 
eue d d in g tUng Ho g80 U. Y d t 
ther is an import t distinction be en th tr 8ubstantive rei 
tion hips with labor lead ra an our politic reI tion.hlp. The 

. . 
• 



z. 

att che m mo simply highlight the probl m and it Ie one that 
1 think you and I should dhcue8 to see if we can't g t it resolved 
to v ryone '. lIatiaiactlon. 

I would prefer that you Dot send a copy of Geor e'. memo to 
nyone. esp ciaUy to Labor in vi of th comm nt8 bout 

Hod 80n. I might add. by the way, from the contacts I have 
had th t Sufiridge i. In no way over t &ling th c e with respect 
to Hodg on. 

. 
• 



MEMORANDUM 


THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

September 20, 1971 

MEMORANDUM FOR: CHARLES W. COLSON 

SUBJECT: 	 Contact with Organized Labor 

I talked to Jim Suffridge this morning about getting 
organized for the campaign, about which I will submit 
a separate memorandum. Jim immediately took off, 
however, on our situation with organized labor in a 
way which was uniquely forthright in contrast with 
his usual round-about approach, and made the following 
points: 

1. 	 Our relationship with labor leadership has 
steadily deteriorated and is now at an all 
time low. Even Lee Minton who is not reluctant 
to stand up and be a Republican has taken off 
on the President very severely. Jim feels our 
communication with labor has been badly muffed. 

2. 	 There seems to be too many fingers in the pie, 
no coordination and no security. Jim said he 
had been burned up and embarrassed that our 
discussions regarding his coming aboard as 
liaison with labor had been thrown in his face 
from those at 16th Street, who apparently heard 
about it he thinks from Bill Usery. 

3. 	 Politically, the Secretary is totally lost to us 
with the leadership and can be of no help whatso
ever. Bill Usery is a nice guy, wants to be 
friendly to everyone, but should not be utilized 
politically. 

4. 	 There must be continuous contact with top labor 
leaders from the White House, and the President 
should make more calls. Someone should be invit 
ing everyone of the leaders to lunch, visiting with 
them, and getting their views. They cannot be won 
over, but they become less violent and even 
neutralized. 
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5. 	 He is very discouraged and feels we are headed 
for further unnecessary trouble~ 

I could be helpful by doing the same type of thing I 
have done with Fitzsimmons, if I were given in-house 
(no public) annointment, the mandate were recognized 
by the Labor Department, and we had an agreed-upon 
strategy. I, or no one else, can do it on a hit-and
miss basis and without overall mandate and coordina
tion. Actually, this is a suggestion from Jim Suffridge, 
who feels Hodgson is irretrievable, Shultz has other 
duties, you are involved, but that I am (he thinks) 
unemcumbered and could relate diplomatically with these 
people. 

As you know, I have long felt we could do better in 
communicating with organized labor. I believe our need 
has come to a climax; so for the past days I have been 
exploring the matter and trying to put other things 
aside. This weekend I started formulating a plan 
whereby through the RNC and the 1701 operation we could 
start working directly with local leadership and the 
rank 	and file. I am turning in this direction, because 
I feel our program with the top leaders has come to 
something of a grinding halt. I will have the memo 
ready for you shortly regarding the local approach, 
but wanted to relay to you at once Suffridge's comments, 
which certainly jibe with my own feelings, in hope that 
we can tackle the national leadership problem and do 
something about it. Suffridge feels it will be much 
more difficult now than it would have been 6 months ago, 
but that we have not quite reached the point of no 
retur~~ Can we bite the 

. . 
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